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1 - the call

Because my band needs a drummer."
All the sudden my heart stopped... i just got asked to be in a band with a cute boy
"Wow .. i wonder whos going around telling people you are a good drummer." said Oktober "Who was
that kid anyway"
" I don't know who he was but im gonna find out when i call him tonight." i said
***********************************************************************
Okay so i called him. It took alot of confidence but i did it. I hope he's home.
"Hello" said a really deep voice
"Hi ... umm is .. uhh your son home."i asked
"Yes hold on one moment."
Few that wasn't so hard, little did i know talking to him was harder..
"Hello.."
"Hi uhhhh uhhh uhhh uh this is Autum the girl drummer."
"Heyy whats up.."
"Nothing, you told me to call you??"
"Yea i was wondering would you like to come to my house so my whole band can see how you play.
Because i have herd a lot of good things about how you play and im sure all the things I've been told are
true."
"heh im sure they are." i was lying i was so not ready to play in front of him besides i didn't even think i
was that good
" okay so what do you say about Friday after school?" he asked
" okay cool , but wait where do you live and how am i getting my drumset there?"
" I live on Greenville street east of Polio ave. and i have a drumset at my house."
"ok sounds good. Besides i am totally serious about being in the band to me its only for the music." i said
confidently i wanted him to know that i really wanted to be in a band
" Okay so ill see you then bye"
"bye" i hung up . i cant believe this ...... i'm gonna be in a band!! of course it was only for the music...
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